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BUMOSNSHEP, J08IK {MRS*) INTERYIBW.

Mrs* Josie Blank enship oame to Oklahoma In

1890 and f irs t settled at Doakful. She brought

her supplies from Goodland*

These supplies were brought back in a wagon

because there was no other way to bring them* The

wagons which they used to carry their supplies were

pulled by oxen.

i l l kinds of wild game such as turkey, hogs,

deer, e t c . , stayed up in the mountains*

There was rery l i t t l e gardening done in those

days* The people knew nothing of the ploughs and

tools used for gardening now* Mrs* Blankenehip

farmed the land around Fort Tarry*

The, people built their houses of logs and

daubed the cracks with clay to keep the rain and

cold out. They also used logs for their furniture*
\/

i l l of the furniture was home made. The bed-

steads were aade of fine logs with strips for

springs*

Mrs* Blank en ship l ired among the Indians, her

house being an Indian log house* ^

The Indians cooked their neat and other foods

on oaopfires and used Bell Sett les in which to cook*



BUHIOSSSHIP, JOSIE (MRS.) INTERVIEW.

Thei* meat oarae from id Id hogs. Tho Indiana also

ate high land turtlee, which they roasted over the

oampfirea. After removing the hard hulla, tho

Indiana aat around the campfires and ate thorn.

The Indians raised a snail anount of com,

which they harvested end made Tom Fuller which

they rolled up in shucks end callod shuck bread.

The Indiana had no doctors at that tine and whan

babies trere born the people used mid-wives to

take care of the mothers and babies. They used

herbs for medicine, and pole-ca'twrease for sore

throat.

The Indians dug aneke root and took i t to

market. This was their only means of making a

living, -

The Indian squaws always carrier1 their pa-

poose on their becks by means of straps*

Once a year the Indians went to the graveyard

to have an Indian stomp. When an Indian died, the

other Indiana lighted a lamp and put on the dead

Indian's brecst to keep the dogs and o«ta away.

The Indiana w tild march around the deed Indian and

talk"; then, they would al l cry together.

The Indiana used negro lawa. There were no

white laws.

Mrs. Blankenship i» now 68 years old.


